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and E. N. Llnquist, manager of
the Independence Creamery. The'
program was feature with vocalmouth's Lion elnh entertained

two members of the Independence
WOODBURN HAS

MUSIC PR0CR1
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Alice Jewell, Oregon Normal
school students, with Lioness
Dletrick at the piano.

Miemeyer, manager of the J. C.FEEDS GAME Jenney company of Independence,SCHOOL OPENS

mer De Moss, the accomplished
flutist care a reallstle Interpreta-
tion of "By the Brook, a slever
little number on nature lore. All
of t he family with the exception
of May Belle played a group of
southern melodies on banjos of all
sites and tones. May Belle read
'The lght Seeing Bus" and the
ensemble played "Sweet Oregon,"
a number composed by one of the
original De Moss musical family
and accepted as the Oregon state
song at the World's Fair la Chica-
go. Elbert De Moss played the
"Sextette" from Lucia on the
sleigh bells and Mr. De Moss was
featured in the "Miserie" from II
Trovatore playing two cornets at

Single prescription

ifmade a family doctor
Recent Cold Weather Does

Little Damage Except to
Roads in Hills

DeMoss Musical Family
Gives Exceptional Con-

cent at School

Vidua cf Sleeping
Sickness Dies el

Woodburn Home
WOODBURX, Jan. 29.

Rath Kallak. aa-e-d in, pass-
ed away at her home here
late Tuesday. She has been
01 for seme time and for.
the past three weeks has
been aeemsrtoua. Recently
physicians pronowneed her
Illness as sleeping sickness.

Ruth Kallak was the
daughter of Mr. and Mr.
F. R.' Kallak of Woodbwm
and was a sophomore In
Woodbnrn high school. She,
is survived by her parents
and four sisters, Margery
Ariene, Mrs. Roy Miller of
Hubbard and Roma, her
twin sister.

Many Thousand Birds Saved
By Food Scattered by

Game Wardens

PERRTDALE, Jim. 29. Chas.
L. Bratcher, of McMinnTille, was
In town Monday visiting with old
friends. Mr. Bratcher fa

Crystd lies Over
Silver Creek Falls

SILVERTOX, Jam. 29
D. E.Ge4ser, J. D. Drake,

d F. Rah motored mp to
Silver Creek Falls Sunday.
The party reported . the
roads quit eavfgable and
that It was possible to drive
down to the Hoath Falls
over the new road which the
Cejsers built last suwner.

The men were very eav
thmslaatic about the beauty
of the ice-eover- ed falls. A
curtain of Icicles in all the
shades of the rainbow, and
fully fifty feet long, hung
across the rim of the falls
for 400 feet. The river It
self below the falls was fro-
zen brer and looked more
like a paved highway than
a river, tbey said. At the
North Falls an Immense
mountain of Ice had form-
ed in the shape of a fairy
castle. Mr. Geterr with an-
other party plans to go up
again this week-en- d.

WOODBURN, Jan. 29 One
of the best concerts, that Wood-bu- m

folk have had the opportun-
ity of hearing for some time was
the De Moss musical family con 7 wamwarden for Yamhill count and

on Sunday he and other wardens
tea 1,000 pounds of wheat to
game birds.

In a small alfalfa tMA npr

one time. The concluding num-
ber was "Evening Bells" with
May Belle De Moss reading the
lyric. ,

A comparatively large crowd
attended considering the time, of
day the performance was schedul-
ed and it was greatly appreciated
by all those attending.

Harrison bridge they fed nearly

cert, presented at the high
school auditorium Tuesday after-
noon.' Each member of this exception-
al family is a versatile and ac-
complished artist - snd ths pro-
gram presented was of the high-
er type. George De Moss has
played in eTery concert the family

a thousand quail. In his travel-ln- g

around feeding--, he has not
found a dead nheasant. 1 1

rWalter Muller and family, who
have been in California for two presented since the original en

semble was organized in 1872.months came home Saturday. It
rained the entire time they were CAUSE OFHe played the viol as well as the

banjo and accomplished a featthere. Our snow here at home

tion grew so fast that by 1888
Dr. Caldwell was forced to have
it pnt up ready for use and sup-

ply drug stores with it. Today .
4-- m. MCMHI VnftlAB

care for them. Those that are
hand fed are not doing so well in
some instances.

Monday, the sun shone brightly
all day and considerable - snow
melted, but froze again at night.
During the day the wild song
birds could be heard in chorus for
the first time here since ths snow
storm.

Among the recent modern Im-

provements added to his farm
home, V. A. Stratton has Install-
ed a complete modern equipped
bath room.

doesn't keep therr from thinking
Oregon is the best place to lire rarely- - done by professional en-

tertainers in that he played both
an alto and a soprano cornet-a- t

the same time.
alter aiL DEATH B ROGERSLI 1The teachers at school are pre
paring hot lunches f - the- - chil His wife. Aurelia De Moss play
dren. The materials for soup and
stews are donated by the parents,

SELDOM has any single act
greater benefit to

mankind than the one which Dr.
Caldwell performed back in 1885

when he wrote the prescription
which has carried his fame to
the four corners of the earth.

Over and over. Dr. Caldwell
wrote this prescription as he
found men, women, and children
suffering from those common
symptoms .of constipation, such
as coated tongue, bad breath,
headaches, gas, nausea, bilious-

ness, poor appetite, or lack of
energy, etc. And it invariably

m

SPRING VALLET Jaa. Jt
Mrs. Phillip Damm returned to

her home here Thursday night
after having spent several days
In Salem as' the house guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Floyd Van Ri-pe-r.

f
The Spring Valley school open-

ed Monday morning after hav-
ing been closed for a week due
to the freezing weather. The
teacher. Misa Clara Siebens has
been- - driving from Salem previ-
ous to the storm, but came out
Monday on the high school bus
and will probably continue to do
so, at least until driving a car
over the road la safer.

Mrs. Eugene Hoefling has been
very 111 during the past few weeks
but is now able to be about again.
Her daughter, Mrs. H. E. Eloe of
Salem Is staying with her this
week.

Miss. Eula. Smith entertained a
group of her school frlenda with
a taffy pull at her home last
Thursday evening.

Electric Power Installed
Ted Damm has his electric

wiring job completed and Is
ready to have the electricity
turned on, which probably will
be next month. Walker Purvine
and Vivian Stratton helped with
the work.

Mrs. Sewmour Wilson recently
received word from her sister.
Miss Evangeline Jennings of Lar-
amie. Wyoming stating that the
thermometer stood at fifty below
zero there. So we of this vicinity
should not complain too much of
the present cold spell which la
on of the ordinary for this valley.

Miss Irene Windsor has been
suffering with an obstinate cold
which is causing ear trouble. The
doctor does not think It will
cause any serious trouble how

ITIt is rery welcome by the chil McMINNVILLE. Jan. 29 Ac-

cumulation of several drugs and
diseased condition of the stomach

of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
as it is called, at all drug stores.

When you or your children suf-

fer from any of the symptoms of
constipation, it will pay you to
remember this safe, pleasant-tastin- g,

effective laxative; made
only from herbs and other pure
Ineredients: a real corrective for

ed the bass viol in the ensemble
and also the band bells and banjo.
Their two sons. Elbert and Ho-
mer were artists on the violin and
flute respectively. The expert ac-

companist with the family is May

dren.
Fire Victims Aided is thought to have been the cause

of the sudden death of Bert Rog
Belle De Moss, wife of Elbert De ers, 55, near Wlllamina last
Moss. week. This statement was made

today by Glen Macy, county corThe entertaining program pre constipation. A doctor's 47-ye- ar

experience behind this formula!sented of th eoTertnre "Caliph of
Bagdad" by the ensemble and a

oner.
Contents of the stomach show

second patriotic number. Elbert ed no traces of poison in the med- -
ieine he had taken. Samples of
the medicine examined were free

The Bethel ladies gate a. show-
er for the Stultz family Monday
at the Bethel school where Mr.
and Mrs. Stulu teach. On Sat-
urday afternoon February 1. A
shower will be siren for them
here at the school house.

Ladles are asked to bring a
towel or dish towel to hem dur-
ing the afternoon.

Homer Earl, Miss Messinger.
Miss Elliott. Helen McMillan. Mr.
and Mrs. Lorenzo Gilsan, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Mitchell! fad Roberta
made up a sledding itfrty on the
steep hill on the Mitchell farm
Friday afternoon.

De.uoss played a violin solo, with
May Belle De Moss accompaniste.
The third number was a melody
played on hand bells by Mr. and

Da.W. B. Caldwell's

SYRUP PEPSIN
A Doctor's Family Laxative

relieved these symptoms so
much more pleasantly, to much
quicker than other things, that
his patients simply had to tell
other people about it.

The demand for this pre scrip--

Woodburn Girl Is
Athletic Star at
State University

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.
Eugene, Jan. 29 Naomi Mosh-berg- er

of Woodburn, was chosen
as one of the forward line for
the hockey game with the United
States field hockey team, which
was to be played tomorrow. Due
to ice and snow, the game will not
be played, but a . demonstration
will be given in McArthur court,
according to - Miss Janet Wood-
ruff, in charge of the arrange-
ments.

Thirteen members of the
team arrived today at

from poison, also, the coroner
said. He is said to have been suf

ROSED ALE, Jan. 29 Mr. and
Mrs. Grabble . who bought the
Gitting's place last summer, are
living at present in the Blinston
house. They recently came from
near San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caldwell spent
the week end at the C. A. Cole
home.

Laura and Forrest Cammack
are spending a few days at home,
while the heating plant at the
school which they attend in Port-
land. U being replaced by a new
one. Miss Willoughby Howe of
Creswell is also a house guest.

Some members of the Campbell
family have been Uaving the
chicken pox. Mr. Campbell is the
latest victim.

Mr. and Mrs. Dare (formerly
Miss May Morse) are living in
the Gardner house.

fering from stomach trouble forMrs. De Moss accompanied by the
several years.other members of the group. Ho

1

PASTOR RESIGNS
INDEPENDENCE, Jan. 29

The Rer. A. B. Zante announced
his resignation as pastor of the
local Presbyterian church at last
Sunday Morning's service. He
has accepted a call to The Rainier
Beach Presbyterian church in Se-

attle, Washington. This church is
located in a rery promising sec-
tion of the city with outstanding
opportunities. March 1 is the
time set when- - Rev and Mrs: Van
Zante will take up their work in
Seattle.

noon to play the Oregon girls, and
to . visit the Oregon campus to
arouse interest in hockey. The
faculty entertained them with a
luncheon at the Anchorage Imme-
diately after their arrival. Her-mia- n,

physical education honor-
ary, entertained the visitors with
a tea this afternoon. Miss Mosh-berg-er

is a member and also. pre-
sident of Hermlan, besides be-
longing to Amphibian, Master
Dance group, and being promin-
ent on the campus at large.

ever.
Mrs. Charles Teeple and her

son Howard are recovering from
an attack of bronchitis and a se-

vere cold. Howard was able to
resume his studies at the senior
high in Salem Monday.

Sheep Doing Well
A number of the farmers here

who raise sheep are reporting
several new lambs which seem to
be flourishing despite the severe
weather if their ewes are able to

I. H. S. RESUMES WORK
INDEPENDENCE. Jan. 29

The Independence high school has
started again after a week's vaca-
tion. All of the canceled games,
and . other activities are being
made up. The general opinion of
the students is: How thankful we
are that school is started again.
Next week ends the semester.
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IS JUST RiGHT FOR

TOASTING

a

AVOID THAT

Even brown all over
Fitting snugly up against the toaster grid,
slices of Snowfloke are browned to a de-Ddo- vs

crispness all over ... better toast.

FUTURE SHADOW
Dy refraining from" ovor-lndulgon- co

Yon men who would keep trim
and fit : : c you women who covet
the tantalizing carves of the truly
modern figure-j-wh- en tempted to
do yourself too well, lights lucky
instead. Be moderate be moder-

ate in all things, even in smoking
Bat healthfully but not immoder-
ately. When your eyes are bigger
than your stomach, light a Lucky
instead. Coming events cast their
shadows before. Avoid that future
shadow by avoiding over-ind- ul

gencet if yon would maintain that
lithe, youtljful figure.

lucky Strike, the finest Ggarette
yon ever smoked, made of the
finest tobacco The Cream of tho
Crop MITS TOASTED." Every,
one knows that heat purifies and
so "TOASTING" not only re-mo- ves

impurities but adds to tho
flavor and improves the taste

wsisssi wvyiiia
cost their

shadows beforo"

CRISP and evenly toasted a golden brown
is toast made from slices of Hill-ma- n's

Snowflake Butter-N- ut bread, because
Snowflake is just the right shape and size for
slices to fit up snugly against the toaster. While
this feature of Snowflake bread is appreciated
by housewives who arc quick to utilize new
ideas, it has other advantages. It slices easily
and uniformly, has a tender crust and the de-

licious flavor that stamps all Butter-N- ut pro-du-ds

from this modern, spotless bakery.

H I LLMAN'S
Slightly Hurried at bottom

With the old-ti- shorter, chunkier (oof,
slices usually extend above the edge of
the toaster, causing the lower half to be-

come sCghtry burned before the upper
haff Is even browned. V4-J:,- , -...... -.

dUTTER-NU- T

BREAD

Be Moderate! Don't jeopardize the modern form by drastic diets, harmful reducing girdles, fake reducing tab-

lets or other quack M anti-fat- " remedies condemned by the Medical profession! Millions of dollars each year are
wasted on these ridiculous and dangerous nostrums. Be Sensible! Be Moderate! We do not represent that smok-

ing Lucky Strike Cigarettes will bring modern figures or cause the reduction of flesh. Wedo declare that when
tempted to do yourself too well, if yon will "Reach for Lucky"instead, yon will thus avoid over-indulgen- ce

in things that cause excess weight and, by avoiding over-indulgen- ce, maintain a modern, graceful form.

TUNE IN-T- he Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra, every Sarard
,

; "' . C ', ' MB,TiAsfcasWetoCwlOts.
CD CHERRY CITY BAKING --CO, O


